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teupkkance.“Adrifl." FOR INTERNAI A CREAT
Only some withered M 

CrittoNii g to dry decay ;
Only » glove h>.!f tom in two 

And idly thrown away ;
Oufv s heart that is breaking—

That is, if hearts «an bn ak—
Only a man adrift for life,

All for a woman> sak e. 
diilv a few such toker.e,

Prized by a iuve-sick fool, [ground 
Naught but the a-hes that strew the 

When lore’s hot flame grows coul ;
Not the first man by thousands 

The di 
Not the

Was treated like common dirt.
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Detroit Free Press
Kaoli fbr Ouv Year lor

$1 75.There tins been enough of scheming, 
Mill reproaches and reproof ;

Too much parleyir g with evil,
W'hile our valor keeps aloof ;

Every man most woke to conflict, 
Crush I In- evil- that’s the plan ; 

l Fight- for tinlh will always conquer, 
Prohibition’a in the van 1

wu
»ni Everybody has hoard of the famous 

Detroit Free Frew.
Its enormous and evor-incroasitiL' cir

culation- -120,000 copies pvr week— 
speaks louder than words of its 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America.
Always bret zy, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without 

ness or vulgarity.
Euteitainmvnt and Instruction go

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The great humorists ‘M Quad’* and 

“,Luko Sharp" write only fur the Dree 
Dress.

It never disappoints its army of 
readers.

In every son so the Ideal family paper.
It is tho pap.-r for you to take.
The regular price of the Free Press 

ear. We offer you The 
the Free J*resnt Imth for

me of a heartless flirt ; 
mat lime that t>T c* less love The cost of the new Post Oflice and 

Custom House at Truro to da*e is soma* throughout the world. Me*, twenty five 
thing over $40,000 lor construction and ‘’ont* * bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mrs 
r„ll#:ril Winslow's Booth mu tmtiT," and take nore, a,r '______________________ other kind.

“Maud 8.” Condition Powder* will 
cure roughness of hair in yoûr horses, 
nnd produce a flue glossy coat.

It Is reported that the York and Lan
caster regiment, now nt Halifax, is under 
orders to remove to Vancouver, British 
Columbia.

LINIMENTOi.ly in jest ; you know it now,
Though it is very late—

Relier too late to tn»n in your life 
And seek another fate.

You're not a man, like thousands,
With a heart that will veer and twirl, 

Ai d feel a glow at the nod and glance 
01 every flirting girl.

Finished forever and ended,
Wreck# d by a treat be roll* smile, 

Following n-f-diy a will o’-the wisp, 
Hftp|-y, if but a while.

Oi.ly a beait that is bioken—
Tliaf is, it It# 11 its do break—

Only a nmn adnft lof life,
All for a woman's sake.

KrvatMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYLand of stars and stripes, we greet, you !

First in noble work thou art ;
Here on the same fi#dd we meet you, 

P.relhem biave in flesh and heart ; 
Scotia ! freedom is before thee,—

Truth must conquer man to man ; 
There’s deliveiance coining o’er thee, 

Prohibition’s in the van I mi EVER KNOWN.

Oofl of hosts, lead on this army, The customs receipts at St Stephen,
Let our bret hern heed the cry ; N. B;, in February were $ ’,(,93.13» * <V-

Ann will, «II Thv nr»«i.,i„ .m*or „f $,01/l2 ov„, H,. ,»m« month

XitlLnl, l,,e? — »^7,.
Look hi mercy, aid and bless ; fqiter y(tn Aîiîl (V.mim.ainth arising from a 

Strong in Hdoe own strength wo II cun- disordered .fate of the stomach, we ru- 
Drink and all It a blttnniM.” commend Can.pbell’i Cathartic Com-

pound.
CLOTHS■A lleAiitlfiil

Tlie hardest and #f#'rr.est of men are. 
toncberl an#i softened by the #lefenc*le»«
Innocence of little children. In the beau
tiful legend d St Cbritdoj her, it was the 
little Christ child that subdued and won 
over the giant who cnribd all comers 
across the stream j nnd cannot each one 
of tJs recall some rernnciHaflon that 
r/>nld not hnVe been effect»#! but for the 
e’lildlsh peacemaker? Atllhe. Via' Ifouiid 
tells the service some (Jciman children 
rerdered their City 4;#» yeai» ngo ;

"In the month of July there wns an- *tr assumed name to such a prison, and 
would I find out for her? 1 located that 
man In prison, to stay there such a time s 
ai d then came a letter asking if 1 would 
go to him, with the words, ‘Couldn't you 
collie and see me, and take a mother’s 
message to my boy V Mothers, can you 
think what message you would have sent 
that hoy ? Him was In an elegant home, 

iiu-r ..-.I ."" I WI.MI 0.-V 1 1 „| 1.1.1. with t.ar.

..t Ilni.j.Mij/1..,......Ml.......... .. r.lglii.i,. |7’“ ,'"n "'« *|.l-tur« "Ml ".III II". "I
*d, ns they cool#! n-1 hope to hold out. | «!"'* •• to Mm, I said, ’This Is hot your 
against, smh # rid». A ri.ijnell of cblei plu me V , ’Yes,'she said 'that is mine 
ohizm., was held to devise so me m.thml |„ \m w„ll, prison } and here,' she 
of sating the l#»v n, Nothing seemi fl . , ,
feasible until some one suggest,.,I that * t]* »»;»'dlng me another, 'la mine after 
they should send #nt all the little eld d * Lave l.ntl five year» of waiting for Char* 
ran. for, said #■»*#*, “the sight whl surely ley,’ I went with those two pictures to 

Il lli, I,mn. I,f ll.i, «.lill.i. «ml limy ih« i.ii.m,. I .mil.,I „i «„ i.i.é.oUhii. 
Will d/. os no I.atm fhe suggesllon ^».».,H,I M,.,.„ ll„.»l W,.ll„ |U' *** 1,1 ll,h ,l,,k «*"• Tl,‘
of the army to see the gales of the city kwT,,r ^wl,l that he had bean there tweit 
swing ,.1-en , but greeter still their stir ty four hours ) but in answer to my 
prl.e when they saw match nut at. army ,,leadings, he went down Into that dark 
of llttla children clad in white, Wlif-.i ,, ,
limy l,„„l Um |..ll,,„„y„fll,„ I il,y l„, I ' ........... ", 1 * »
at fl whrni the little ones drew tip I mildly ! "’’•'I '"'bt his mother, But no reply 
before ill- ''id-', the wairintsweiu faltly I hi Id I, 'Let me step In j’ end I did so, 
j#if,#|i,< t< - M il leurs fllh-d their eye» I There was Just u single i-lenk from one 
ii.ey w|ii hail, «ine to iid.ikill and bull, 
threw d wu rludr arma, and gathering , . .
h# a,iilfi.l brat cites full nf fruit off the | ''"ttfe, ami Uiere the buy front Yale CoV 
•’I en y fin ». m id lie # hildien lack to lege sat. I mud,'('hat ley, I am a ahnu 
flielt patents Willi I t>o«# lit a nuhes aid a : ga. to you, luit I have no me from your 

,.t Ml,I,.I, .«Ill,hill.» M.ollmr, I I slmll |,«ya to «........ .. k n„,l

tell her that you did hot want to hear 
from her/ Hal.l he, 'Don't mention my 
tuolliei’s name liera,

(H
is $1 00 pvr v 
Acadian and 
one year, tor only $1 75.

8vitd your sub*vi ipi intis to

The Acadian,
Woi.rviu.it, N. 8.

*4KlH6

POWDER

IS THAT MY MOTHER T James K. Burgess, of Uighfield, New- 
The following incident waa related by port, killed a pig a few day* ago, a little 

Mrs J. K, Barney, of Rhode Island, in over two years (d#l, which weighed, when 
her «,1/lrr— In th« B»|.ll»t r.hurcli vl till. *«>#,. Noie HootU l« «l.rrul im
place lest autumn : *r*

“There came a woman to me with the

New Woollens
—IT O IR,—The Merchant's Bank of P. K. Island 

question* Do you kiif;w where toy boy has done a good btteiiiee* doling the past 
is ?' and gave me n eht*. For five year* year. Eight per cent, line been paid In 
she had not looked Into his face ; an#l she dividends, and $6,183 t'wrrlcd to new ae- 
thought that she had tntiad him under cou,|t,

The Spring Trade
JUST I^TEOElIVEir) A.T

Burpee Witier’s.

WE SELL
tonOvvoov, sriLiNo. bauk, r. r,

tun I.UMBLH, LATHS, v\N- 
NLD LOltsTKUN, M At K HR- 

FROZEN

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

Absolutely,Pure.
Will Vain Killer Cun* Cholera 

Morbits i Yew, and ell similar disease* 
of the bowels,

It Is generally believed that petroleum 
existe In larve quantities In Nova Hen* 
tin and it has been bored for at Lake 
Aim lie and in Plcloti county, but so far 
without succoas.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
utility, strength and wlioleeoineites* 
Mo re cconomnnieai than the ordinary 
kinds nnd cannot he sold lit competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or nhoaphatepowders, Sold 
only inruns. Royal Hamnu VoWLSR 
0u„ 106 Wall Ht, N Y. (13-11-85)

ntially célébrai##1 fi.i four centuries at 
Hamburg a stiaige festival, known an 
The ('harry Fenst.“ Like every oi lier 
ceremony it celebrates an event wlilcb 
has not lieen forgotten. In 1433 a great 
Hussite army la-siagcd (he city of Ham- 
Imrg, '1 he war had waged for many 
veai*. nt'#l im lailh »’i#lcs It, had bee# inn 
both I,

EL. FISH,

I1A IHXWAY Sr CO..TiATRNT NOVHL'1'IUH 1IV
Ueneval Cvnimissivit MvtclmniM,

22 Cnntrnl Wharf
Mentbvr* of the Bonid of Ttads, 

Cum and Mechanic’s Exchanges

A Li,sir's Ltimi il a 1 ha m Is the standard 
cure for O-.ughs and Colds in the Htntv 
and ( 'aiia#la.

The de,il lis lu Ht, John and Uarleton 
during February ntiltihaie#! 37, 12 of 
which were flout consumption. Four of 
the deceased were over 70 years of ngi c 
and 23 under five year-.

A Mrs Hat ah Rich, aged nearly yo 
years, died recently at (loderleh, alt# r 
being there about half a oelittirv. Hhe 
Is said to have been Mesetit at the cor
onation of William IV and Queen Vic
toria.

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO,
Hvotvh Two.>ils,

l'.n^linh I )n>sm Wui'stods,
W ost of Mngluncl rVruuMoringH.

AI .HO 1115 AW STOCK OF

Gnrm<li«n Twi-wls,
t*ivt.ou rind 'Vuvmoutti Glottis.

A HORSE !inPutmbl.M anmOkalriim in

TEAS,COFFEES 1 Thai i* not blanki tvd cuts more to 
koop warm than one that is. A »pl-«n 
did stock of BLANKETS of every 
desoriptlvn at

,C. A. PATRIQUIN’S.
where you vuu buy BOAT ItOBKS
UmiBKK LAP SI’RKADS

I rvquisitva fir borne* tnul horse men,
AWAY DOWN 1

WolIVllIv, Oct. 14th. 1S87

SUGARS.
191 Carrington St. Halifax. 1

AND A PVL1. I,INK OK WK1.I, 8KI.KCTKD

Price List of Teas.
KNOI.IHII IIIIKAKKAKT J|o, jo, 35e

p c, Jfif, Best V-e.
(H)L()N<I — 3061 40e, 5#h', Best f-rc ,
Ft i It MUM A toe, hoc, Best firm. 
UUNPOWfiKIt (oe, 30c, hoc, Best, 70c. 
YOUN(l HYHON -300, 40c, joe, (oc, 

Best. 7oc,
MOFNTKD ORA NUF, PICK OK- (h.c 

Beat, cm
BAHKKT FlilKI) JAPAN -40c, $ov, 

Best, hoc,
UNOOI.OBKD JAPAN 40c, $oe, Best,

Ayer's Olierty Pectoral possesses pow
erful healing qualities which manifest 
themselves whenever this remedy Is em 
ployed in eohls, rough*, tin mit or lung 
iroiihle, Its Anodyne and expectorant 
cfloot* ate promptlv teallxed. It is a 
chemical success anil a medical triumph.

TAILOR'8 TRIMMINGS!
h *1 d

! "i d to the other, and that was all the Im-

Mh-ffrtnM.v «It'wlyrnoil \V<mllt>iw l«»v I juIIon’ 

NI'II 11N<4 .l AOKlCrW.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
The Vest known fin all such purpose*ns 

coloring yam. mat tag*, wool, stockings 
cm pet »ags, shawls, hood», and in fact ev
erything you can think of, aie rim KX 
( Ki.HlOU DYKH, They sro only s«-. per 
Iw«ckeg#» and will dye mote goods and give 
bet 1 vr result» than any other known lives.

Hold by 0. H. Wallace and B. O Bishop, 
Wulfvtile, and other dealers throughv I 
the Province, nod wholesale by

C. HARRISON A OO,, OAMUMIDOe, KINGS OO., N R

olfsai v#il The fihilili# li Wot> a giml and 
hlooiiless t lr t#'iy, « oil In eofiiiiieiidalimi 
of It these bint,! has warn until ti'Ctuilly, 
If lioi, flow, immIiiI llilon, h tho itivet* 
liy the 1 h lil 1 hi ”

■'«iilD y liili lllgi lire.

Wtiaa Rail? waa slak, we «ara her Oaatmla, 
Whan alts we* a (’Itlld, she etlwl fov Vaelwrla, 
Wlisii eh* hscsm* Miss, ah* alimg Oastwrla, 
Wben ah* had L'hUdfWi, ah* gw^e thaw Vaan.rU.

NEW
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

will do anything 
If >mi Mill go,1 Ah im walked along the 
cell 1 notified that he reeled, Halil I, 
' Wliil, la fhe matter V He said he hadn't

C !< >I '1,ICICH*
J AM AIUA It hi, 13c, t< e. 
JAVA tte. doc.
MOCHA AND JWVA

1’lie Ain#rin»ti I'ntillty Assticlallon, or 
In use the more eoliitnoti ald#i«vlnle<l 
fi/lfn, the A P. A , has Just lately held 
one nf ils muai, Interesth g end Impoilanf 
timet it gs, This hs»onlail(#n Is (lie nalloh 
el pmilliy »oiInly fin Anietlea, B'riitein 
bars helonglog lo iadli the thilled Nlnles 
end rigftlila, Its thief wolk Is I he etl 
Iting of "'I he hiatiilanl of Kieellen##,” 
shook wlilih eotilah a a deKetdpliou nf 
all Ilia tceogti|yed hte#ils or fowls, and a 
airitnlaid liy which they are Judged, Tld» 
Work If revised hy I he 'A, P A. every 
fiflli yr ar, when any new hrenia that 
arise which sie lliotight wot thy ate ad 
milted 1 old bleeds that ate considered 
Useless nr titiiieaeesaty, if titer# ate anyf 
aie thrown mil j and snen alletallntis a« 
ate agte#alje lo the A-«nclallori me maile 
in ihe deenriplitir.s and elatulaids nt ex 
Isilng l.iHFils, in tph, the "HlHt.dmd" 
was revlsr il as li Is published now, so that 
lids was tin- yen 1 in ruder for the mat 
revision, Till* fact was what lent su 
•Mich importance to the late ineellng,

Tha ehelloti id officer» w s one of fhe 
fitel duties mi tho a»-emh'age of flm A. 
P, A, Thete wiiaeaveial linfiies f.ilkeM 
of a* eatulldales for the prerideney, and 
a rather lively emit etl wa» e* peeled, 
The vide, liowevct, ippiiIipiI In tlm en- 
flmslaelle reeled Inn of Mr Philander 
Williams, Tauntun, Mass,, w|jn haa held 
(lie office for si a years, 

tin, fm something new I la the «try of 
the American mind,
People wfil Hock hy the hundred 

To hear a new minister preach 1 
Ho new breeds of fowl they w III purchase, 

No mills what Ihe pi ice of I hem foaelo 
We will not 10 Miielmtllahle enough 

to suppose I liai this was I lie ea use of mi 
many m w laned kiixekltig for admlMhui 
III the "Hlatulald" al its la»l s«union, Ho 
many leitcis pro and eon *.m* of the 
new bleeds that ap| » ateil In the 
«•us poult 1 y pul.Ilcail..ns during tlm past 
year, that their ailndilancc was fell In lie 
dolioriill, I’otue did Meeive Qtq 
wliile Ihe ''Ifltlgiis" Weieielusiu, 
hot being em eldi tcd eio'iigli ildfcienee 
bet wren I hem and tlm While Plymouth 
Bocks to wariaid rimli #ulm!»*inii as a 
aepataie bread, The H"U III he hr ail as 
ihe lliripn St tail! of While VlymnUlh 
Hoeks Tiie tmw hrmds adiolllcit wete 
White Wytihilollea, Hidden Wyainlotles, 
Wiilte I’lytiioiilli Rucks, Pea-eoiiih Ply- 
Mmttlit Bucks, J « y Blurs. White Mlm 
urea», Blank M-tonicss, Bed caps, end 
While Java’s t»u iniiiluii, Pea coiirii 
P*"lidgc (lonhlfis, Humpies nnd FtlXiled 
fio li were di oui m! ftoiit tlm "Mlamlaid." 
'Unis there will he in point nf numbers 
sU mine liieed* jn the hew "tiiandwd" 
than them wete lit tlm old,

eaten no) thing for twenty*four irnurs, 
They Innuglil him something, and I 
down hy him cod held the tin plate, on 
which Whs soma coarse blown blend, 
wlllmlit any butler, and 1 think a Hit cup 
"f coffee, By end hy, as we talked, I 
ptessed lido Ills hand Ids mother's pic
ture. lie looktd at it and said, “That Is 
Im mother. I always said she was the 
handaonuit woman lu the world/ lie 
pressed it and held It In ids hand, and f 
slipped Ihe idiot picture over R. lie 
said, ’WIm Is that V I said ’That Is your 
mother ' 'That my imdhei ?' 'Yes,' | 
said, 'Ihat Is ilm mother of the hoy I 
found lit I lie dntk eell, after she had loom 
waiting for five ycftis to see him/ lie 
said, '(Mind, I have dune it !' and then 
ha said,'No, il I* the liquid' tlaille that 
fia» (tone It, Why didn't you du some
thing tu strip It V He said, I began 
drinking at home, it waa on the table 
with in y food/

''Friends, tn the name of (Jnd, and 
home, and nallve land, let us have nut 
homes pure I I tell yon we cannot have 
tlm wine socially at d nut reap the whirl 
wind sometime."

(>1«.|imI In rmmi* ni.rlh of \VlH«’« Hull, under (lie «uponUlo» of
sat Them are hut two original portraits nf 

K-lgar Allen Poe In New York (Illy, 
(hie Is an 1II painting of Ihe poet hi Ids 
hetlei days nod hat gs In the gallery uf 
the Historical Nueh ty j the other Is a 
small walei color of him In after life, 
with mliol and body nearly wmeked, ami 
belongs to a private oullectuil,

Do you Ihii'k you can get Anything 
belter than Sivimn Li iinsnt for Ithenm 
iif'sni, Horn T liront, A/-#«#m», llrulm, Stijf 
Jnintt, himlntito, etc, etc. f If so we 
ranimt think all people think as you 
think, and we still think that the many 
testimonials we receive am from honest 
jieiq le wlm conscientiously think they 
have been I» nettled by Its use, and we 
think that you will think it too after 
you have used It for any of the above 
diseases.

MR A. D. BRIQQS, of Boston, Mass.As an accommodation to our Uustom*r% 
wc Urdu!I

Sugar at Actual Cost.
CDKKKKM KIIK-MI IldAMTKD AND 

UIUIDND t'AII.Y,
Alignât I Hilt* '87

MS*
MU BIUUUN ha* had seventeen years experience in the Tailoring Bu»i* 

ties*, sml has Wen employed wa a cutter In leading Boston and N* w York 
houses, lie is therefore onmpcUiit to punitive garments in tho most ertUtio 

HprcUl attention given to Cutting, Fitting aud Making Ladies' 
Highest prior s paid lor first class In Ip. Apply at

W. & A. Rtdlwav.
,l>lo.
.lin k. t« mid Vim <r« 'I’lmv ’Viil.lv

188W 8|.ilh„ A ii«n j;v imt. t l NNS,lu W, D. U1UUII8.

Wullvlllr, Mm.li id i8»8

WHY (1V1NU KART. Aer in A« < m l ip.
I tally. ! IT ■- Pally*

A. M A '• l‘ M 
C im : I 10 
(IM I I*I : / /• MII im 1 :r it 
V 20 1 :t ftir 
li t f j 4 oft

to (VI I 4 17 
till! ! ft »" 
11 tv i ft"* 
li e ! ft tn H4»! ft W
130ft
I t* oft

TO LET !FAY HIGHER, WHEN
FARM FOR SALE. Annapolis Le va

Ihtilget'iwn " 
Middleton " 
Aylesforrl " 
Berwick "
Water ville " 
Kvtrtvlllv " 
Port William*" 
Wnltvllte •• 
((land Vie " 
Avonport " 
tlaiits|Ho| " 
Windsor " 
Windsor June" 
Mailla* arrive

That vomutodloua atom adjoining the 
Acadian Ottloo recently occupied by 
Mr W. B, I'atlvrson. The building is 
III cRcrdletrt repair, «mntains a line IVoat 
proof cellar ; also, aeveial finished rooms 
n upper story, Its location (almost in 
the ventre of WollVillc) renders It one 
of tho most drmlrahln stands for a 
Orover y Business in King's County, 

Possession Immediate. Apply to
A. neW. llAnaa. 

WollVillc, OcL tith, ’87

14
8$
UThe auWribrr vff« ra Ida Farm in 

Wolfvlllc for sale, consisting of AV acres 
of Upland, about one half of whlvh is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
rvtu tind' r in oarium. Nltuate south of 
the Baptist Met ting House. There la 
Upon the property 12ft Apple trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 7ft of 
which are now In bearing, about 2V 
Pluma-trves, besides Peaf tma, drape 
Vines, etc,

A Commodious Dwelling House 
witha 8u|a rlor Cellar, Hiorougly fin- 
Ishcd throUghont, and «Hunparativel 
new, Barn, 7ft Uh$ In length and 
Barn Ftnora, 2 Htablea and Manure

Id. IVI.nd. '.«‘it ,nd«.y,l!.d w”th“hfi.Wl!r'Tu.r«,

T,"?'",'',, l,l*ml » ll»m Viwery, W«hI Ho««8, ....... ,,,-rv
.. »,!« lei «I W*(SII»I«, T.ml, nnd ,„d tl... D...III™
' "'“•"K* l" v«ilvty .ml »t |.rlm Hnuw. A i.wn Iklli.m .imply „f 

To lull Iv.ry On.. ' H..0, W»u-, «.mluvud !.. bJ. lU.
I hese gooda he la prepai d to make «od Barn.

!njj!!.'*n’'."d,,«i.dl,8« w!*‘ fallp!2""'Vi*f

..wl&t-îBz?
K.MvIII., m,.„, ihnt Ü

5; B*dngle Matmlketury, 2 Post Offices, 
» elegraph Office, Ac. A Dike Lot 

ut» the Wlokwlre Dike, wntalnlng 
about 7 Acres uear the Railway Track.

lli. «Im. vltvr, « I,,, |„,«1
ot. Um (1h«|..,„..« Hu.d, within .huu* 
*11 Uduutv»' w.’k of tlm «bov<"di'Wrlkwl 
J mai.IiIkm «Iwiit ï(l Aonw, «
l".r* "J whlol. I* ««dur .-ultiv.tl...., with 
or without tlm l.rm, «, will 
il*te pureh.wr

l'"**?.’*'1'" l*1 (tlvoti «I «nt tltuo.
wor I vi I... apply tl,. ,ibi,irlUw

o« the pnuilM*.
•Isuira A. ('•Itlwoll.

Wolfvlllc July j/th, ie»7.

»1 47
JtiLotties M, Alcrdl racslvwl almul fins»,- 

rs'O from hat literary productions Him 
left Instructions In her will to burn all 
her niaiiHsciliil* at her death Him had 
views almnt keeping hit writing stories 
after Ilm dread messenger had called her 
hence, m we'll have no Hugh Conway 
post limitent frauds in iter ea»e,

8lime the purchase of tha two Itawdon 
minas hy KiigILh capitalists, and tlm eon 
snlldalliiii of the propeitleN under the 
management of Cant John Ntrholls, M 
F , tlm yield of gold haa, If anything, lie 
creased and ilm prospect* ate better Ilian 
ever Tlm last month * returns werr* 
t" (4 otthees from /it tolls nf quarts 
raushed.
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UOtNU WKHT

The effenka of ailnmlaiite ami Narcotics 
la to leseen physical strength j ami what 
ever alfaele tlm liody will affect tlm mlml, 
Intoxicating liquor* and lolmcco have 
proved a leriltilc cuise tu our race, not 
«•lily weakening Ilm body and confusing 
tlm mind, hut debasing the mrirali, The 
more freely llmae pot*"iie ate used, the 
timre hriillsli will heaume tlm nature and 
dlspealtlom nf men.

ffl ml*» is lllflVri*iM«i«.

They were sluing around the stove In 
ft groeety, win u tlm man with the ted 
goalae spoke up and said 1

“It must he awful to hr cast away on 
an ocean girl Island."

"Beeher yer life," responded one 0/ 
|lta crowd.

"Will, 1 don't know about that,'* 
thoughtfully replied Ilm grocer.

“Voit don't 1 Why, huw could it help 
lull he awful I"

"la the lilend supposed to he uulnhah- 
Uvd ?"

“Of no time "
“Oh, tliat makes a différent*. I didn't 

know hut that it waa Inhabited hy agru 
net who kept a tori hot stove and a lamcl 
of apple* for tha convenience of loafer»/'

Then a deep alienee fell upon the 
Island in the fat «off Pacific, and one after 
another of the wrecked sailors went out 
on some errand nr other,

NOTICK!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR
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to DC PI»'’' 
to fit 
It ea I I?
II at I 4u11 im a ft*
U Ü4

a 0Halllax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun-"
4fl Wludaoi 
ft 1 Mants|H>rt " 
ftH Avon port " 
til (trend Pro “
84 Wolfville " 
tin Port Williams "
It Kenlvtlle 
No Watemlle " 
a i Iterwivk ’ 
hm Ayleaftird " 

t01 Middleton " 
t to Bridgetown "

• < • "SI .< 11 M A l \ v I 11 ‘ - '
1 raiue an «>". .•«. 1 • 1 " 

tent Time turn bom added wUl Mlve 
Battra» Urne.

Hteainer' Necref teav* s Ht .tel'»» eV<"v 
Monday, Wvdneeday and Ketwidey » ■
fi)f Big by and Auimpolts, tetcralcg m* 
Annaiiotie same days

Hteaumr'Fvaiigi-llne" will make rial If 
connevHon vWvb way between Aimai'1'11 
and Dlgby

Train* of ih- Western Counties U*ll*»y 
leave Dlgby dally at i. U* p. in. and 
Yarauooib dally at 7,1ft a. m.

Mtvamcr "Yarmouth" leaves Yaiumuth 
Wi'dtieailay and Kdurday vfvidug

! tft ft sft
in ftft 
it tu 11 2 ft

1 « VH
1. ' 1
a :t i 
ti n 
e eft

UKTAU.8 AT

•E Gents Far Found. 
8 Ganta Fer Ounce.

2| oil, ft 01,, 1(1 vi, pankot*.

7 to
1 or

(I 0. Bn'MAwn* A On.
(lents, My horse wa* mi afflicted with 

dintciuper that he could not drink for 
four day* and refused all fund, Hlmply 
applying MINARIPH LINIMKNT out- 
waidly cured him,

Fnh, iHMy.

0. 0. Rii'kamhn h Co.
dent», I have used ynttr MINAUD'B 

LINIMKNT for lifonchltts and eat bum 
and it ba* cured me, 1 believe it tlm 
he»t.

8 ftft

’86-SPRING!-'86.lllilnei
(Un, IInhrnn‘1 (Unr.

Chile. H. BordenloenhiU
Begs tu call attention lo ids stork of Car 

ties for tlm spring lia.le, In CONCORD 
d WHITK CHAPKL styles. He i« 

also prepared to build Carriages in any 
stylo inquired, Including thi VlLLAUk 
('ART, at shortest notice, and will guar 
aulee stock end woikutanshhi In every 
tiling turned nut nf Ids establishment. 

Wolfville, April ltd, »BHf»

I In

Our Job Room«h,

Mm A. Livie.wm*.
Lot 1, V K I. I. «VI'VI.Uli WITH

TIIK I.ATKMT 8TY1.K8 OK TYl'K

JOB PRINTING
—or—

15,f 17 II,-*,-,-I,Ml,,,,

wvvoniiuo-
for Boston,A well known showman who once run 

a iiewepapsr In a Pennsylvania town tells 
a story the! will amuse the printer!, He 
Idled a Idg «oluted person to dn the chores 
shout the ( Ifiee, and on one occasion tie 
directed him to move a form Iront oim 
place to another, The darkey promptly 
nut it cm Id* Imad, and just a* promptly 
Ids head want through, and there waa a 

„ ..... terrible mess 01 pi. 'to his employer he
PaMnk'TiuM at LA*T Is fourni in that time reported 1—“Boas, I done -pilled 

Mqulyite Fwfuma, "Lotui of the Nile,' d«t type, hut 1 saved the frame,"

tntvruatUual Meamers Icavo HI. 
every Tuesday wed Thursday, a*», ,vr 
Kwst|iort. Portland aod Boston 

Trains of the Provlm lal end Nc* K»’*- 
Umt All Bail Line leave K4. Joku wr 
Bangor, Portland amf Boaion at c 4<. a in. 
and N tu p. m , dally, except NatuM*7 
evening and Htmday moroing

Through Th ket* by tbs various route* 
ou sate at all Nations.

P INN Ml, Ueue'al Mauagsr ,
Kantvitlo, Ifttb Marvk, tlN

OEO. V. RAND,
lUUriUTMH ARB I'W.U KM IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICAL!
FANCY 0OOD8

mrVMKHY AND 80AP8, 
mtllHIIMH, Hl'KCTAdl.KH, JKW. 

KU.ÏBŸ, ETC. EIX)
Wi.lMlb, N. ».

BON» WITHTin. i.«w "/.iif.itii.rii11 will !.. |inl,ll.ln .1 
l.#«1 8*.|,t.nil>>t, In III. ii,««n- 

Wl.ll. III. ,,l,I I.Vl-ii.l, Will ,,,'t.llllllB ,.l I,.
il,, ui.1,1. nf J.hIhh «ml lii.Hbw. Tlm 
*14 "'emu,bill" I» huw >ul4 «I Imll

NIATNIM, OHIAFNIII, AND 
RUNOTUAUTV. T U** I'HINTINU i.f ,v. rv .Uwrlp- 

U 4oe« », «hurt notiw «t 11.1» ..II*-fCm. M.ln HUed,

; -
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